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(SETTING READY Maj. David Pinr.on of Torrance, 
with crew chiefs, Sgt. Bedionsol (right) and SP-5 Paul 
Comer 'top), preparing helicopter OH-23C for flight, 
during Air National Guard training at Camp Roberts.

Rotor Blades Replace Wings 
in 40th Armored Guard Unit

Win jf* have jfiven way to i hprorne A via torn if physically

Witnesses to Convene
Russell D. Canh\ ell. who 

serves the Torrance congre 
gation a« circuit minister, 
has been called to assist in 
advance preparations for the 
"Everlasting Good News' as 
sembly of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses, to be held at Pasa 
dena Rose Bowl Sept. 1-8.

Cantwell, former member 
of the Watchtower Society's 
headquarters staff, has been 
in the ministry 37 years. A 
veteran organier, Cantwell 
took an active part in the

administrative if fairs at the | 
New York international con 
vention held at the Yankee 
Stadium and Polo Grounds 
in 1958, where a quarter of 
a million persons attended.

At the Pasadena assembly 
Cantwell will supervise the 
mass feeding of 70,000 dele 
gates from 50 states and 34 
countries.

"This will mean preparing 
some 400.000 meals during 
the eight days of the conven 
tion and will require 3000 
volunteers to accomplish the 
task," he said.

Dick Woodward 
Drills in Summer

Cadet Richard D. Wood* 
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean D. Woodward. 21624 
Madrona. is engaged in f^pld 
training at Camp Buckner, 
N.Y. Cadet Woodward is a. 
member of the Class of 19b« 
at the U.S. Military Acad 
emy at West Point.

During the summer train 
ing session, the cadets re 
ceive first hand knowledge 
of infantry skills needed for 
future military leadership.

The 18-year-old cadet is a 
1962 graduate of Torrance 
High School.

rotar blades in the 40th 
Armored Division, now at 
Camp Roberts for summer 
training. The division \n au 
thorized f)7 helicopters and 
nix fix-winged aircraft.

qualified.
Training 

pilots in a
for helicopter 
10-month pro-

gram. Maj. Pl*rson urgci 
any man Jnlp.rpsted to con- 
tart thp. unit for information.

TORRANCE BEAUTIFUL AWARD  
The Torrance Lomita Board of R«ol 
tors at a breakfast meeting honoring 
members of community who havt con 
tributed to community wtlfar« present

Mrs. Roy Apsey with aword for her 
efforts as chairman of Torrance City 
Beautiful Committee. Presentation is 
being mode by board president Ken 
neth Peters.

"Forty-five aircraft are ac. The aviation battalion, 
tually assigned the new w jih un jt,s jn Oxnard and
140th Aviation Rattalion," 
*aid Maj. David R. Pierson. 
division aviation officer and 
hattalion commander, 3520 
W. 1ft7th St. "Twenty-four 
were assigned the unit dur-

Long Reach, plays an im 
portant role in civilian 
search and rescue opera 
tions. In 1%1, men of the 
unit rescued a tourist from 
the Santa Clara River after

Ing summer training." (his boat overturned.
In recent tactical develop-' During summer training 

ments the Army has found it he unit, serve* not. only 
the helicopter capable of| Camp Roberts and Hunter
playing a vital role in com 
bat.

Units operating in Viet 
Kam have learned after ex 
periencing losses in conflict 
that armed helicopters, used 
as a protective, covering 
force, can accomplish out- 
•tanding combat feats.

A new tactical operation 
Is the use of the helicopter 
1n vertical envelopment. 
This method differs from 
dropping armed paratroops 
by enabling the battalion to 
land a fully-armed infantry 
company behind enemy 
lines with minimum of cas 
ualties and confusion.

With the battalion's forre 
nf helicopters, numerous op 
portunities exist for men to
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Liggett Military Ronerva- 
tion, but manages the avia 
tion role at, three Forth Ir- 
win Camps. At, a rocent en 
campment. Maj. Pierson 
flew a man to Ford Ord for 
an emergency appendecto 
my,

"The 11 full-time person 
nel assigned the battalion 
including mechanics and 
technitions, are second to 
none, and nut-pass the me 
chanics whom I have seen 
on active duty." stated Maj. 
Pierson. "These men are 
supervised by Maj. .lames 
Flock hart. Capt. Ray Evens 
and Warrant Officer Richard 
Rurt,"

Two brothers, Captains 
Donlad and Sandy Ross. 
both holders of the Distin 
guished Flving Cross, each 
have over 20 years military 
service. They have been pi 
lots in the \same organiza 
tions since joining the Army 
Air Corps in World War II.

Maj. Piorson lives with 
his wifr, Joy, and two sons 
and two daughters. HP op 
erates his own manufactur 
ing business, known as 
Spacecraft Machine Prod 
ucts, which turns out mili 
tary precision parts.

RESEARCH GRANT
The National Science 

Foundation has granted $1,- 
100,000 for development of 
permanent research and 
teaching facilities at UC's 
Rodega Marine Research 
huhoralorv.

Deputy Takes '£mes John$on 
Leave From 
Chace Office

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace today announced that 
he has granted a temporary 
leave of absence to his chief 
deputy, Ernie Winter, who 
has managed the Rupervis-j 
or's office for more than ten 
years. '

According to the super-! 
visor, Winter, in addition to| 
doing consult ing work for 
several large business firms, 
will also be available as a 
consultant to the law firm 
of HuifitJ^, Peeler & Garrett.

Whiter' fflfVi e d Chace's 
staff in Iflrtf, and, In addi 
tion to his district - wide 
duties as chief deputy, per 
sonally representrd the Har 
bor area.

He resides with his wife, 
LaVone, and three children, 
in San Pedro.

Chace indicated he will 
not. make an interim ap 
pointment of chief deputy 
in his office during Winter's 
absence.

Serving With 
Navy in Alaska

.lames M. .lohnson. avia 
tion machinist's mate third 
class, MSN. son of Mrs. Mary 
K. Johnson of 008 Kelbar 
Ave. is serving with Patrol 
Squadron One, currently de 
ployed to the Naval Station,

Kodiak. Alaska.
The squadron's operation 

al schedule at Kodiak in 
cludes anti-submarine war 
fare and reconnaissance over 
the Rering Sea. the Arctic 
and North Pacific Oceans.

In performing their patrol 
duties, squadron personnel 
fly SP-2H "Neptune." the 
Navy's long-range subma 
rine detection planes.
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Aerott From Harber G«n»ral Hotpital

Secretaries to 
Hear Talk on 
Mental Health

Kurt Kurdi. president of 
Psychiatric Club of Amer 
ica, will address the South 
Ray Chapter, National Sec 
retaries Association at their 
regular dinner merting to 
morrow.

A noted authority on men 
tal health, Gurdi is the au 
thor of "How Great Is That 
Darkness." a novel baaed on 
his own personal experi 
ences and observations.

Kurdi became interested 
In becoming a psychiatric 
nurse following the confine 
ment of his terrified 15-year- 
old brother In a mental hos 
pital.

In addition fo writing and 
lecturing. Kurd I starred in 
the TV program, "The Un- 
tourhahlr.«." He played the 
lr;ul in the show rntitlr-rl. "I 
Was a Mc-nlnl Patim! f'»i 
the FBI."

Donor of the .lohn Kurdi 
Memorial Scholarship for 
outstanding psychology stu 
dents. Kurdi believes that 
"the mentally healthy indi 
vidual experiences fear, 
love, hate, jealousy, guilt, 
and worry, hut he Isn't over 
come by them."

All secretaries in the 
South Ray area are Invited 
to attend and may make 
reservations by calling Pat.t 
Bonnett. Program Chaimvum 
at 477-20M, or «71-8:M1.

The meeting is scheduled 
for «:30 p.m. at the Plush 
Horse Inn. 1700 South Pa 
cific Coast Highway, Rodon- 
do Beach, tomorrow.

YOUTH PROBLEMS
A long-range attack on 

the problems of underpriv 
ileged youth has been 
launched by Richmond, the 
I'CR Survey Research Cen 
ter and the Contra CosU 
Council of Community Ser-
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Regardless of Age or Condition... No Appraisal Necessary
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$
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regardless of 
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$30
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WASHER
regardless of 
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ONLY 1 KING-SIZE TRADE-IN ALLOWED ON ONE PURCHASE OF A SIMILAR ITEM


